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Ai.-,IJID CJF THE BR<l;ZE STAR ME7JAL WITH 11V11 DEVI� 

7C 320. The !ollQting AiiARD is announced. 

;-Ci,"Ell., RICHARD A SPECIALIST FQJR Company E 2(1. Battalion (Airborne) 501st 
9'6JB'J Ir.�a.."ltry tJ>O San Francisco 

Awarded: The az:-onze Star ��al with "V1
1 Device 

::ffective mooth: NA 
Date action: 13 l'..ay 1969 
Theater: Republic of Vietnam 
?.eason: For heroism in ground cotibat against a hostile force in the Repuolic of Vietni,.Qi 

on 13 l� 1969. Specialist Powell distinguished h:i.lmelf vnile serving as a:- 1110rtar 
gunner in Coiapany E., 2d. Battalion, 501st Infantr,y., at Fire Support Base Airborne, 
Reuuolic of Vietnam. At appr<:7X.i.matel.y 0330 hoUrs on the cited date., the fire base 
was attacked by an esti.!llated battalion of North Vietnamese ArIIV eoldiers. The 
insurgents fought th.rough the perimeter and spread" throughcut the fire base throw
ing satchel charges and high explosives. Despite enemy automatic weapons fire 
am shrapnel frol:3. exploding mortar rounds., Specialist Pow-ell ccntilmed to fire 
illuminaticr. rounds over the fire case. He was thrown from his lll0rtar tube tnree 
ti:nes by explosions ., but each tille he returned to the mortar tube and kept his· 
mortar crew operating flawlessly., despite the early .ciorn� darkness which hindered 
visibility. Although he was vrunded QY shrapnel am conld no longer aperate the 
mortar tube, his deterirdnation to keep the mortar pooition operational supplied 
the fire base with almost continucus iD.umination thrwghait the attack. HLs 
efforts c cntributed immeasurably to the succeasful defense of the fire base. 
Specialist Powe1l 1s personal bravery and devotion to duty were in keeping with 
the highest traditions . of the znil:itar;r service am reflect great credit upon 
himsel.f, hi.a unit, and t.he United States �. 

Aut?1ority: By direction of the President of the United States under the provision.e of 
Executive urder l.1G46. 

FOR 7HE Cv�-2'..ANDER: 

OFFICIAL! 

·G/YlL� 1J'/Jp 1+�
DALE H. HAYES 
LTC, AGC 
Adjutant General 

f\ISTRJBrmw: 
D - Plus 

13 - A.VOO-AG-B 
5 - AVOO-IN 
2 - AVOO-AG-R 

SPECIAL OISTRIOOTION: 
l - TACO, ATl'N: AGPE-F

M. H. M.JRLEI
Colonel, GS
Chief 0£ Staff

5 - co, E/2/50lJJt Int 
5 - co, 2/50.i.t. Int 
5 - CO, 2d. Bde 
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